To repair or restore damaged property, use only reputable contractors who are well-known in your area. Be cautious of any non-local contractor (i.e., storm chaser) who approaches your property without being contacted by you first. Often their work is substandard and causes issues with getting claims paid.

The following companies have offices across the country. During times of widespread damage, they deploy additional resources to aid with the repairs.

Talk with companies ahead of time to determine whether they will have the staff, equipment and availability to respond to your needs in an emergency.

- **BELFOR**
  - 800-856-3333

- **DKI**
  - 877-825-1330
  - [https://www.dkiservices.com/](https://www.dkiservices.com/)

- **Paul Davis Restoration**
  - 888-473-7669
  - [https://pauldavis.com/](https://pauldavis.com/)

- **SERVPRO**
  - 800-737-8776
  - [https://www.servpro.com/](https://www.servpro.com/)

- **Stanley Steemer**
  - 800-783-3637
  - [https://www.stanleysteemer.com/](https://www.stanleysteemer.com/)